Laser use in fixed, removable, and implant dentistry.
Laser use in reconstructive dental procedures (fixed, removable, or implant) provides a more controlled environment at the operative site. Control is a prerequisite for successful prosthetics and is accomplished by the unique ability of the laser to interact photo/thermally with biologic tissues using the lightest touch or none at all. Hemostasis is the result of this interaction by coagulating and sealing small blood and lymph vessels and vaporizing soft tissue. This hemostasis allows for more exact soft tissue contours to replicate or improve the periodontium before reconstruction, whether fixed or removable. The biologic seal is a unique phenomenon that occurs in the jaws of periimplant tissues of patients as a result of implant treatment. The biologic seal is paramount to the longevity and service of the implant. Use of dental laser technology provides the advanced laser and reconstructive dentist with the tool to improve the seal and improve the prognosis of the implant. The seal must be maintained by good oral hygiene and prophylactic procedures, however.